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News & Events (more details on the DCCB webpage) 
 
DCCB Job Posting 
DCCB is hiring a Deputy Director – Biologist: As assigned by the Executive Director; manages the activities, supervises staff, coordinates assigned 
programs, and maintains the facilities of the county's conservation, recreation, and natural resources program, and performs related work as 
required.  Assumes designated planning, development, management, and program coordination responsibilities of assigned County Conservation 
Areas and projects.  As assigned by the Executive Director; may act as the department Biologist for the conservation Department, and develops 
programs including: biological assessments, wildlife enhancement and protection, management of flora and fauna in public and private settings, 
coordinates federal and state programs, works with private non-profit organizations, and academic institutions with county programs. In the absence 
of the Executive Director, this position may act as an interim Executive Director as authorized by the Executive Director.  Closes January 21, 2020. 
Applications available online.  
 
Trumpeter Swan Soiree  
Saturday, January 18, 2020 at 11:00 a.m.–1:30 p.m. 
Walnut Woods State Park, West Des Moines 
Free, no registration required. 
Join Iowa DNR, Polk County Conservation, and the Dallas County Conservation Board in celebrating North America’s largest waterfowl species! 
Saturday programs will be given both indoors and outdoors at the Walnut Woods State Park lodge with concurrent outdoor viewing and interpretive 
presentations of trumpeter swans and wildlife. Spotting scopes and binoculars will be provided. Hundreds of trumpeter swans winter at the Dale 
Maffitt Reservoir and surrounding area southwest of Des Moines, providing a rare opportunity to view good numbers of free flying trumpeter swans. 
Hot chocolate, hot cider, cookies, hot dogs and other snacks will be provided free of charge! 
 
Winter Star Gazing, Constellations, and Stories 
Saturday, January 25, 7:00 p.m.—8:30 p.m. 
Kuehn Conservation Area, Earlham 
Preregistration is required for this free program. 
One of the tragedies of our culture is that winter, and sunsets, send us indoors where we are insulated by a roof from the wonders of the night skies. 
Earlier cultures of our place did not suffer from these maladies. Each sunset, was an invitation to look up, and wonder. The Paiute peoples had a 
phrase, spoken at nightfall, as they turned their gaze, not screens, but to the heavens. This phrase, “Tu Omp I Av, Tu Weep”, translates to–the sky 
is beautiful, just as the earth. Join us to explore the wonders of the night skies, and in the process we hope that you will be reminded of the wonders 
underfoot here in the wilds of Dallas County. 
 
The Year of the Volunteer @ DCCB 
Sunday, January 26, 1:00 p.m.—3:00 p.m. 
Forest Park Museum, Perry  
Preregistration is required for this free program. 
If you are reading this, there is a good chance that you enjoy time in the outdoors. At some point you’ve likely wondered, “Is there something that I 
can do to help?” The answer is yes! Dallas County Conservation Board is making an intentional effort to encourage people like you to engage in 
meaningful volunteer work. Some projects will be seasonal and short-lived, while others will be on-going and at the leisure of individual volunteers. 
Like all the volunteers that worked so hard to “wake up the prairie” at Kuehn Conservation Area, we are hoping to reconnect with our purpose as 
caretakers and give back to the land. Our hope is to have a group of committed people, reconnecting with the outdoors and giving back to the land. 
 
When it Snows, We Ski! 
Voas Nature Area  
Select weekends and school holidays throughout the winter, if there are 4 or more inches of snow on the ground and a naturalist is available, we will 
host a ski program. We have boots and skis for people with shoe sizes ranging from youth 12—1 on up to adult sizes 10.5. The specific dates and 
times will vary. You can call or email to put your name on a contact list for notification of dates, look for updates on our Facebook or contact us on a 
Friday before a weekend that looks likely. We hope to see you on skis! Cost is $3.00 per person for ski rental.  
 
Animal Feedings 
Postponed until early 2020, Most Mondays, 10:00 a.m. @ Forest Park Museum 
The animal corner is getting an upgrade. During this construction, there will be no animal feeding programs. We look forward to sharing the new and 
improved display area at Forest Park Museum in the coming weeks.  
 
Dallas County Conservation Board is on Facebook & Instagram 

Stay up-to-date on programs, events, and news. Follow along for fun photos, throwback memories, and current conditions. Watch 
the seasons change throughout all of the Dallas County Conservation Board sites.  
 

Seasonal Hours for Dallas County Parks: November 1 – April 30 
My County Parks Reservations 

Many Dallas CCB sites including the Sportsman Park cabins, lodge, and camping, plus Glissman Lodge and Dayton Stagecoach 
Inn are available on the My County Parks online reservation system. Weekly rentals still require a phone call to our office at 515-
465-3577. Sportsman rentals available year-round. Glissman and Dayton are closed in winter, but may be open through November 
weather permitting, call our office to check availability. 

Online Reservations: www.mycountyparks.com 
 
Sportsman Park, Near Dawson. Park open 8:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m. daily. Campground, cabins and lodge remain open year-round. Reservations will be accepted 
for the camping, shelters and cabins. Primitive and modern camping will be allowed on a first come first served basis. Restrooms closed (except in rental cabins). 
Dayton Stagecoach Inn, A restored historic 1868 lodge available as a secluded rental house south of Bouton. May be available in November and April weather 
permitting, call our office at 515-465-3577 for availability. Check availability online at My County Parks. 
Glissman Lodge: Southwest of Adel, this rental can sleep 8. May be available in November and April weather permitting, call our office at 515-465-3577 for 
availability. Check availability online at My County Parks 
Kuehn Conservation Area, Earlham: ½ hour before sunrise to 5:00 p.m. daily. Restroom facilities open. Primitive camping on first come first serve basis. 
Voas Nature Area, Minburn: ½ hour before sunrise to 5:00 p.m. daily. Restroom facilities closed. 
Hanging Rock, Redfield: 8:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m. daily. Reservations accepted for the shelter.  
Trindle Park, Van Meter: 8:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m. daily. Reservations accepted for the shelters. 
 
MUSEUMS:  FREE! No fees to visit! 
Forest Park Museum, Perry: Monday-Friday ~8:00 a.m. – 4:30 p.m. 
Voas Rock & Mineral Museum near Minburn: Open by appointment and during programming including cross-country skiing when it snows 
Grand Army of the Republic, Redfield: Open by appointment. 
 

For more information or to register for any of our programs contact: 
Dallas County Conservation Board, 14581 K Avenue, Perry, IA 50220  

Office Hours: M-F 8:00 a.m. – 4:30 p.m. 
email: conservation@dallascountyiowa.gov phone: (515)-465-3577 

www.dallascountyiowa.gov/conservation 
To update an email address or unsubscribe from the weekly eNews please contact DCCB. 
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